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You did not choose me, I chose you that you might go and bear fruit, fruit that 
will last so that whatever you ask in my name the Father will give you. John 15:16
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Here we are at the end of the penultimate week of the summer term! 
Just five more ‘Getty Ups’ to go until the holidays. It hardly seems that 
Sports Day was just a week ago and this week we have enjoyed the 
magic of the Key Stage 2 production, music ensemble performance, 
class swap morning and our final new starter visit. 

Thanks, as always, for the support you provide at these events and 
particularly for your response to parking at the Sports Hall which was 
very much appreciated by all.  

After school yesterday, we had a wonderful afternoon tea attended by 
staff and governors to finish the year in style and to bid farewell to Pete 
Wilson and Hugh Porter who end their terms of office with us as 
governors.  We are tremendously grateful for everything they have 
done to support our school.

Message from the Headteacher

Judi Jackson
Headteacher



Staffing Update – Farewell to Miss Walker

Miss Walker leaves us today to be able to commence her maternity 
leave. We are eagerly awaiting the news of the safe delivery of her 
baby girl and will share an update with you in the new term!

Thank you to Miss Walker for the fabulous contribution you have made 
to our school, teaching in all classes and supporting children of all ages. 
You will be very much missed and we’re already looking forward to 
your return!

News from School this week



Annual Reports

Your child’s annual report will be shared with you on Monday. If your 
child is in Apple Class, this will be on paper. For all other classes, you 
will receive this by email.  If you have requested a paper copy, this will 
be provided at the end of the school day on Monday with your child, or 
posted if necessary.

We will text to confirm that the report has been emailed.  We do not 
envisage any difficulties with this but as it is the first time we are doing 
it, we would be grateful for any feedback you wish to provide.

If your child’s attendance is, or has been, a concern, you will receive an 
additional email profiling absence. 

News from School this week



Jigsaws Update

We would like to reassure parents that Jigsaws Before and After School Club will be 
opening from Tuesday 3 September at 7:30am. It will be open for breakfast from 
7:30am every day and open after school each night except Friday until 6pm.  
Should you require after school care on a Friday you will be able to book your child 
onto Football club until 4:30pm.  We will review this at October half term.

We will be charging £5 for a morning session and up to £10 for an afternoon 
session at the club.  Should you wish your child to stay until 4:30pm, this can be 
arranged at a reduced rate of £4.

Booking will be done electronically via ParentPay – parents of older children will 
already be familiar with this as it is the same website we use for lunches and trips.

Further details about the provision will follow in a separate communication next 
week, including a registration form to book your child/ren’s space(s) at the club.

News from School this week



News from School this week – Sports Day
Thank you to everyone who supported this!





News from School this week – Music 
Performance
It was so lovely to welcome parents, grandparents and older siblings to our celebration of the final Ensemble 
club this term. A wonderful way to culminate our “Year of Music”! Next year… the Year of the Outdoors. 
However, we are delighted to confirm that music lessons will continue to be provided by Sing Education due to 
a generous donation from the Di Walker Foundation, for which we are incredibly grateful.



News from School this week – Go for Gold
The children were AMAZING and thank you to all involved.



News from School this week –
Community in Action

We are SO grateful to volunteers from the Crayke Sports Club and Village Hall who supported us this week by 
volunteering their own time to help parents park safely ahead of our performances. We know how much this 
was appreciated by local residents.

It was particularly appreciated given the absolutely diabolical weather conditions in which they had to stand 
outside.

Please remember – parking at the Sports Hall is a safer option for your children, your vehicles and in order to 
reduce congestion within the village. We are grateful for your continued support. 



Day Date Event Who Where

NO CLUBS THIS WEEK (EXCEPT MARK CROMACK MULTI-SPORTS ON TUESDAY)

Monday 15 July Reports will be sent today – via pupil post 
(Apple Class) or email (Y1-Y6) 

All School

Monday 15 July Colour Run
2:25pm – 2:30pm arrival time

Whole school –
parents/carers 

Field
Parents on top playground

Wednesday 17 July Local walk and delivery of Archbishop Youth 
Project newsletters and wildflower planting

Oak Class Crayke

Wednesday 17 July Local walk and picnic lunch Apple Class Crayke and Bakehouse

Wednesday 17 July Books will come home today – PLEASE 
PROVIDE A STRONG CARRIER BAG PER CHILD

All children School

Thursday 18 July
11am

Leavers’ Service All welcome St Cuthbert’s Church

Friday 19 July School Closes for the summer break at 
2:30pm

All children School

Upcoming Events Next Week – Please read!



Upcoming Events – Colour Run 15th July 2:30pm

We are hoping to make this the best one yet!

Parents are invited to attend; gates will be opened 2.25pm-2.30pm. Mrs Bacon is required on ‘Smurf’ 

duty.

Please can all parents/supporters park at the Sports Club?  We don’t want to be worrying about 

parking issues. We need all members of staff to be available for making this a great event.

If you take any photos or video footage, we request that you do not include these on social media if 

they contain other people’s children. Thank you for your cooperation. 

Mrs Helfferich



Upcoming Events – Leavers Service

We hope that as many parents and carers as possible are able to join us at the Leavers’ Service, at St 

Cuthbert’s Church on Thursday 18 July at 11am.

It is anticipated that Church Hill will still be closed next week. Therefore it will not be possible to park 

there for the service.

We request that you park at the Sports Hall, in plenty of time, to allow you time to get up to church for 

the start of the service.

Thank you.





Class News- APPLE

Mrs Helfferich

This week , Apple Class have been preparing to say a temporary ‘Goodbye’ to our friend Miss Walker. 

We made her a card and stated the reasons why we feel she will be a super mummy.

Mrs Helfferich might be on an animal ban but Mrs Jackson didn’t mention anything about not having a permanent  

Apple Class baby!

We have made buns and celebrated ‘Teddy Bears Picnic Day’.

We have been planning our last week in Apple Class: Colour Run, Class trip to The Bakehouse, party/disco and extra 

forest school sessions.



Class News - OAK
Yesterday morning, Oak Class went on a visit to the Saxon Burial Ground, kindly led by Mr Merritt and Mrs 
Wright from the Parish Council. Oak Class have been taking part in the Archbishop Young Leaders' Award 
throughout the year, resulting in their final 'Community Project' that they have planned, to bring more 
wildflowers and habitats to Crayke. The children loved exploring and identifying the existing wildflowers in 
the Saxon Burial Ground and got the opportunity to plant more native wildflowers, too. Please have a 
look at their newsletter which is attached to this week’s newsletter!

Mrs Rayner



Awards in School This Week

Apple Beech Holly Oak

Stars of the Week
Edmund Sadler

Letty Wilkinson All of Year 3 Dylan Swiers

William Wardle All of Year 3 Leonard Liddell

Gold Awards 
for Sport

Lance Ward Tabi Copley Lucas Stubbins Isla Howland



Please ensure that on PE days, the children wear their hoodies, school 
jumpers or cardigans alongside white or blue t-shirts and black or 
navy shorts or jogging bottoms.

PE Kits w/c 15 July 2024

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Apple X

Beech X X

Holly X X

Oak X X



Attendance and Punctuality

Attendance Punctuality 

Apple 94.3% 2 lates (1 child)

Beech 96.3% 4 lates (2 children)

Holly 95.3% 0 lates

Oak 95.8% 2 lates (1 child)

This week’s attendance figures: 95.6% School Target: 96% Last week’s national attendance: 94.2%

If you are unsure 
whether or not to send 

your child to school, have 
a look at this website: 

https://www.nhs.uk/live-
well/is-my-child-too-ill-

for-school/

The school gates 
are closed promptly 
at 9am; please be 
here before then!

New rules around 
attendance come into 

force in August. Further 
details to follow.

https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/is-my-child-too-ill-for-school/

